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three months' began working at a fur- - sin rmnnxvfiniriiin nir- - -
ass am mw mm w ar ,mw. i m ' t .i

i borers, and "took- - away nearly
) negroes who. had given up work
I on the Isthmus as a bad Job. Oth

i would go, they tell ma, but they
iol get enough money together for

iiKir return paeaage. Mr,-barke- the
" rit of the Royal Matt Steamship Wne
t Colon, told me to-da-y that ha estl--

(V- - Report (,? ' iaw alley 'ULVwUl aiel. ,.Uwa C- - lsv.,iJ f

1 warp "splitting, jnachlne to Philadelphia. - . !

2 yarn bundling machines for Pawtucket.-R- ; I. (This is a machine to make
s and bondjes for the retail trade.) r. , ,

S waste cleaning system (the eyertem comprises a waste cleaning machlhei- -
for motes, sweeps and other waste w thout removing any fibres f. There : is '

lsnother machine to extract buckles, pieces of tlee, stone, . pieces ofj leather, broken bobbins, ring; travelers and other foreign matter. Itextracts unnut thresh elan . Than. nma m. snetlnn fan anil nllAntor.
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tcrs Had Given Do.

ouiia ine macmnes ana install
J Sand and bolt screen for cotton
I lard presses and one filter press

Lot Of shafting, nulleva and hinrnri

i Hated the departures of negro laborer
during the past tew months would mg
cresa.te'50 per cent, ef the arrival, of
course, the M per cent. that remain

rtl ultimately bur the number of
laborers up to the amount requireo.

. tout It la true that taey mre leaving ma
Isthmus in goodly numbers, a condition

, ntuca has Men aenieu repeaieuiy,
' --A PAINTT CORNER.

. (Returning to the euestlon of sanlta
tlon.. I made a visit to Cristobal That
portion of the town occupied by the of fl- -
clala of the canal commission, ana ine

- railroad resembles a dainty corner in
r come- - fanciful fairyland. It seems

hardly real, Pretty little houses here
and there, with dear little porches and

. hammocks and lounging chairs, and all
the proverbial comforts of home. Of

(This shipment was te .a large company which' has for a long "time-bee- n fusing Fairmont Machine Works', stuff, of Philadelphia, and as we bought
.'.be entire Fairmont outfit, we now, get tbe vbuslnee,) n. . v , ' t
ispoolsrs for mills- - in Gaston county-- ' t:- . ...j,- -. S' ' 'it reels to mills ht Cabarrus conntv. ' , ''. ' ', '.

ST

v' !'

4 reels.to a mill in Oeorgla-xi- ,
t reels to Lincoln county, -- . v "
Pulleys, bansers and fcftinff calore:tc;Handled two big engine breakdowns,

anu uay, saved tn imms a tot ofwe are" rewinding lots, of burntstreet car motors. -

We have lately made and shipped 400
ChaaerS: r. Allrt,tAi ih :v.n

iUn'Vl,s ' course, Cristobal Is a delightful place
0 'for- them. However, I disregarded

' the gilded Way, and foflowed the back
streets to Fox river. Again we nave We are oowr making 180 eo-in- oh looms for Monroe Cotton. Milt i" )

Wax Department had read Mr. Poult-1- ',
nay Biselow'e artlble in The New Tork
Independent.' i Many other things vera
dons in colon at, toe same time ana
for the same reason.; As ifor me, I 1

made my mistake when I carried my
troubles to the health officer in charge
of Colon's sanitation, I had been in-

structed- to ascertain facta first hand
and avoid the, officials. In this case I
disobeyed Instructions, ana In news-
paper parlance, t spoiled a good story.

I spent March to and SL investigat-
ing the swamps. March 2Z I called
on the health officer;, and - asked him
why such (things were -- permitted . to
continue. The next, day I wrote my
story and malted it. The day following,

March 24, I believe. Col. Gorges,
chief sanitary officer-o- f the sons, came
to Colon and spenU the day In the
swamps of fox river. , Three days, later
the awamp Vas practically 'drained.
Col. Gorges .came ... over again from
Panama and officially approved the
work. By' .the time my letter woqld
have appeared In print, the govern-
ment could truthfully deny a portion
of iv ' t ' '

Consequently I desire to give the cred-
it for this extraordinary activity of
Col. Gorans and his subordinates. Tou
did great, work In three days, colonel.
but why did you foiget that awamp
for nearly two years prior to March
23. 190? I aaked many of the em
ployee of the sanitary department why
the drainage had not been accompusn-e- d

before, but they could not give
me any reason. However, when it be
came apparent that the conditions of
that awamp would be impartially ana
fearlessly laid before the American
people, the magic wand was unsheath-
ed. Its wonders to perform. And even
with the drainage, the conditions, win
be Intolerable in a few days as soon
ss the rainy season gets In full sway.
The people will have to go to their
houaes on atllts or balance themselves I. p.nW .w w.llr Whtf Arm't"you move them out to tne nuis, ir. 1

Oorgas? There Is an old negro, Mr.
Desnort. who has been living on one
of those hills for forty-eig- ht yesrs, he
told me, and now, with seventy-si- x

years to his credit, he is ss hale and
as hearty aa you please. The hills are
beckoning.

NARROW ESCAPKJTIOM DEATH.

Young Lady Becomes JBntangled In
Machinery at Chester --Burglars
Enter Wore Other News Notes.

Special to The Observer.
Chester, 8. c, April 25. Miss Luciie

sac w men, employed in tne overau rac--

have been a serious accident to-da- y.

Pattern Makers, Founders and Machinist

2gS"-0- at,
"I told my wife i waa going to try a

bottle ottha Perm. The next time I
want to the WtyVl purchased a bottle. ,If you should purchase anything from us :

if that thing should, not wear as' you think It
Bhould, in every respect we; are just as anx--
ious to make tmnga
have, them right.

Cftrriftfes. Harrnej TTrtTA. MntAsi

;
'

, that remarkable contrast, that transt-- V

tlon, that evolution from the sublime
i-

- 'o the slime,
Originally, Colon waa on the Island of

t V Manaanlllo. but the Panama Railroad,
' , which you must remember now belongs
,t t to Uncle Bam, found It necessary to

build a right of way and a roadbed
across the swamp that separated the
island from the mainland. Thia stretchy V f awamp waa known as Fox river.

." though why such a pretty animal
' should have its name attached to such
'".a filthy place, I am at loss to know.

No sooner hid the roadbed been com-- v

; pleted than the Shylock landlords ob- -
talned leases from trie Panama Rall-roa- d,

.and proceeded to build low

-,

. r rambling and rickety shacks out over
the swamp. How thoughtful of the

' . ' landlords, you will say, or perchance,
- how considerate and commendable of
V the Panama Railroad. But that is

neither hers nor there.
1 ventured into one of these hovels.

'It had eight rooms, each about ten
feet square, its pine boards stranger

C , both to plane and paint. They were
V accessible by a wavering porch built

"f pieces of boxes and other wooden
refuse. The house waa supported on

. - pile driven Into the
swamp. Back of the hovel waa an out-
house, used In common by the tenants,

- and tbe odors emanating therefrom
were sickening. In the soft muck of

. ths swamp a thousand land crabs were
i ' wrtggMng as if even they were dls-s- ',

tressed In such environment. Two or
. " three little children balanced them-V- (

selves on the edge of the unprotected
,

' porch to prevent falling headlong into
the swamp. A stray dog looked In

' upon the scene, shook his head and
wandered away. vAnd yet these rooms

t f are renting at the rate of 110 sliver
. per month, or MOXgold per month for
4 ths entire miserable --shack of eight

' y rooms. Forty dollars gold per month
- " ' will procure an excellent residence in

i ' any American city with the alluring
f" f t attribute of "all modern lmprove--1

jnents," and no such swamp as this
- within 1000 miles. Another wave of

that administrative hand would sweep
, these hovels Into firewood and would

- bouse the negro tenants on the near
- by healthful hills.

: With the smell of this place atill

Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty I

,

I? WORTH'S SONS CO.Aa it was she escaped with only a n w iwsasTsw www inn
few bruises and the loss of her cloth- - the establishment by which 1 was em-in- g.

She became entangled in one of ployed (all told about ttrenty-flv- a years)
the machines and, before shs could mil cm into tlu mmii. ! T mi1i

ROCHESTER. Am?. 1 Immanaa in.- . .
iflrn.t hu hMil amnuil h M. A. f!." 'Lockharfs remarkable recovery, and
bis own personal statement will cause
trerdendons lnterest In the remedy that

ved hta Ufo,' Hs States i '
"I am nearing forty-fou- r ears of age,

was born ana tatted in Rochester. H. TM
tiit Viva KAikTl ntiftftf1rv AiMfivli a!i.

obliged toVork for
a living.

"Attorn fifteen yean ago I cow
menced to bO ailing, and called a phy.
aklaa.

"lie onaouaeed mv trouble a
npeclea Ol djrupepMla, and asked me.

w

. v.,,. n i. ...- -
."I did so, and got temporary relief. I

.mi huk in mrv uui vsijnhMM
V'?7, ,.,.. f PBM la my

seldom - bad a passage of
the bowels without force,

IAjJS''VW"'Z7 "J"' , ir"
,

Rocheater'a
een payueimae. can ien tneir names
j

"The last physiolan recommended ms
to give op my work and go South, after
he had practiced on ne for one year.

"They gave me a thorough examina-
tion with the y, with ao remulta.
They could not even determine what
myatiment were.

"I do not, and never hare taken any
stock in patent medicines, but your tes-

timonials in the Rochester papers were
srorthy of consideration.

EVERJ30DY SMOKES.

"The COUNTRY GENTLEMAN"

5 Centsr clinging to my clothes (and it will
i ellng to my memory for many, many

THE CIGAR

tne system. - ... , t

feed oil mill in Peru.
to Brazil . v

tit Waferhurv. Conn ' ' - ', A

.tf'-JW -- Ur, 'O-- ?

it s V ff rrf " ', A 1
iota of mills. . ... v

and, by working, our shop night
time, - J . ?r Us rJarmatures for factory generatora and..fpr s.,

--50 harness ddbblea nd" the pur--f,
' - - . . . - T - .

.

right as you can jd to

OF QUALITY

Raleigh, K. a ,

SUPPLY G0nPiNV

riucJEa. 1?
In Jtoakt also Card ani
SuppBea. '.VTTTj

nTARTANBITBa -

ttesttb.
fXNT ITOG3B.

a Klf.'G, President

-

lil ''J .jS

Roofing on the market " 1

V.

;VICT0niA KEENFS

RevlMod Formula. "For a number of. years requests have ceme to me from a multitude of grateful
friends, urging that Pe-rn-- na be given a 'slight laxative quality. I have been experimenting with a laxa-
tive addition for quite a length of time, and' now feel grateful to. announce to the friends of Pe-rn-- na that
I have incorporated such a quality In the medicine, which, in my Opinion, can only enhance its well-know- n

beneficial character. ' ."S. B. HARTMAN, M. D."

Of, Rartmsft,

tknlsventar
f Purv-n- a,

Jteeeivta

Similar

every Day.

Papnla piejndioed against momrfetary
rneaicinea wa ao doubt bsUttle this
cure aa much at possible, put Mr. lock-ha- rt

and bta family and bis neighbor
believe tnat tfe statements Molted here
in bay perfeot fonndatlott.

Peruna nas been doing much good in
relieving natold oases of eatarrh and
eatarrbal diseases In the United States,
as weu as in; other sections of the world

great many prominent men and
women know by experienoa that Pe-
runa baa special virtnee In relieving
caUrrhal affections of thi stomacb and
digestive organs, bnt, of eonne,lt does
not happen every day that ao desperate
a case as Mr. Lockhart's comes to pub- -
uo notice, v t5 .

'

'..
Proof of Pe-ra-a- a'a Merit

Tbe fact thai bebad tried ao many nhv.
sicians-the-act that be had spared ao
paina or exp-inse-ba-

d been examined
by experts-h- ad been treated by special- -
istsr-a- d passed through all kinds of
experimentation and manipulation and
yet received no benefit and then, after
all this bad happened, he quietly begins
to take Parana and finds prompt relief
and permanent Dure these facts are
much too important and startling to
escape the notice of the ever-vigila- nt

public press. ,
Magajtine Wrtiere aad the People.
Magastne writers who make a special.

ty of assaulting patent medicines are
liable to shut their eyes against this kind
of literature coming from tbe people.
.But, the people are always Inclined to
listen to practical proofs uttered by prac-
tical people, versus theoretical writers
who know but little at tbe great masses
and their nesds.

of the dream that be called to his
wife to tell her concerning it. He was
startled to find that She waa missing.
The next morning, greatly distressed,
he went to the homes.. , of several
neighbors fn search of her but no one
had seen or heard of Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson is Inclined to the be-
lief that, lurking somewhere In ths
mystery, is another man, whose in-
fluence over his wife was. the origin of
the mysterious disappearance of the
woman. He advances no theory for
the barking of the dog and the cause

the dream which were accompany-
ing features of the? stQry.

When a woman has a good looking
husband it Is a aign she is suspicious of
the designs of most all her friends.

To VemoTt FreoflttH Pimples'
In Tan Darg, TJag M . J

jmJs,f, iiaUIHUltt
a as eiMeterr, eels

v aaeer a sesldre gaar j

ante eaS araaey ?.SaeSsS Is erers w
V wkere it falls le ieaiea

fiankles, staples, User:
spots, saa-la- s, ssllesr--
aass, seller Slsaolofa--.

tMms. plaenaesda sad sit
eraptieas U Me sua, se
siauer ef kev loss

- mm wiwb, wraiuruiiwrT"VP am ie IS tefs,aad tke '

Hnt In SO dm.ft. Afte.
IVess sefsets are reateree ke skla wilt k
eleae, soft, hsaltbr aaS SeaaUtnl. Me soaalWe
bans ea rsuils traei IM mmm SO seals aaS 01M

isaSlag arss Moras er fcr stall. ,

ftATMKAL TONJtT COMPANY. rVls, Tsaa,

use the Bell Telephone

1.

Tclcohonc

and before the bottle waa halt gome I
muwH m vomogw tor me ocwer.

"lent mow takint the fifth hotti.
and have mot a ache or a pala may.

"My boweh move regularly every
day, and 1 bare taken on eighteen
poumn or neto mty utuai wetgat bo
mg sea poonq,

"1 was down, at one time, as lowr as
one hundred and twenty-si- x pounds.

"I hav rsobttmended Peruna to a
great many, and they have recom
mended it very highly.

"I have told several people who com-
plained of that species of catarrh that if
they would purchase a bottle of Parana
and take It aeoording to directions, and
if when the bottle was gone they oonld
come to ma and tell me candidly that
they had no benefit, I would pay for the
bottle of medicine.

"I hare so far bad no complaints, bnt
all first-clas- s recommendations." A. O.
Lockhart,27 Atkinson street, Roch-
ester, N.Y.

Will the Doctor aire Pe-ra--aa the
Credit?

A number of members of the medical
profession who have been treating Mr.
Lockhart will be puzzled and surprised.

Mr. Lockhart had become so. well-know-n

and his ailment bad been the
subject of so much speculation audi ex-
perimentation that bis restoration to
beallh should create deep interest among
the doctors wa$ne bad tbe opporta-nit- y

bf, tudjint and prescribing la bis
CeU&r. v

MISSING FROM HOMK.

Mrs. T. W. Johnston, of (spartanbnrg
County, Disappears Mysteriously
No Clue as to Her Whereabouts.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg. S. C, April 45. Mrs.

T. W. Johnson, who lived with her
family In the county, Is missing from
her home and her husband Is natur-
ally greatly concerned for her well
being and safety. In relating the cir-
cumstances of her disappearance he
tells s most remarkable story. Mr. of
Johnson says that last night he and
his wlfe retired at the usual hour and
that during the night he was awaken-
ed from his sleep by the barking of
his yard dog. Supposing that some
Intruder or night marauder was stir-
ring about in the yard he dressed him-
self and went Into the yard but dis-
covered nothing unusual. He then
fell asleep and, so he says, had a re-

markable dream. He was so impress-
ed with the vividness and peculiarity

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUOH REMEDY
THE BE8T AND MUST. PPFULAR.
"Mothers buy It for oroupy children.

railroad men buy It for severe eoushs
and elderly people buy it for la grippe,"
say Moore Bros.. Kldon, Iowa, "we sell
more or i;tiRmberianrs uourn emeay
than anv other kind. It seems to have
taken the lead over several other good
brand." There Is no question but this
mediclns Is the best that can be Droour--
ed for cough and olds, whether It be a
child or an anuit that is afflicted. It al-
ways cures and cures quickly. Sold by as
K. if. Jeraan a uo,

Use The Bell

WCOMOUtgB

CAPITAL STOCK r , ,$30,000.00
Not the, cheapest, bat preeminently. the BKST. . JXhese are the

largest, eldest" ana best equipped schools in North Carolina
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students balding positions, '
In North Gsollaa.v, rotations guarantsed, baeked by-- written- - eon
tract; -- ghertbaad, J3Mkkaepug, .Typewriting. and BngUsb. tango!

y axperta, Address r . c ;- - ' - . , ,
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- moons), (sought out the health ofttcer
in charge, Or. Sumner Coolldge. Ha

leanlns back comfortably In
" lig arm chair in tbe administrative
' vulldlng, facing the coral-studd- ed

beach, where the Atlantic for centuries
lias kissed the sands with the sliver
tongues that break from its flowing
tides An Meal spot, and the health
.officer wss most healthful. The sea

' fcreese was refreshing after the heavily
aaaen sepnyrs from fox river.

DR. COOUDQE'S STATEMENT.
Dr. Coolldge listened while I unfoldednj sad story. Then he smiled:
"An offensive odor is not necessarily

, nnhealthful." said he. "Of course, If
you or I bad to live there," he con
tlnued, while the cold chills chased
themselves up and down my back even
at the thought, "we might, eventually,
loss our appetites, and In this way be
more prone to disease. But the ne-
groeswhy, they have been there ever
since the Americana purchased the ca--
nar aone, and tbe death rate Is no

fi greater than In any other portion of
"Cristobal or Colon. Besides, these ne- -

: groee are used to living In that man-
ner at home."

i Now, to be scientific, we must diag-
nose this statement of Dr. Coolldae.
There Is. something seriously wrong
wnn it. in tne nrst place. Vi: coolldge
Is a sanitary expert, and he ought to
know concerning the healthfulness or
Unheal thfu I nfM of a vllc-amltl-

swamp, tilled with orrai. decayed vege.
talion and tiny land crabs. However,
I am Inclined to the belief that Dr.

V Coolldge meant that the smells of Fox
river were not unheulthful to those
Who lived a sufficient distance away.
At Columbus Point, for Instance,
where Is located the administration- building and the homes of the govern-
ment clerks.

"Would you care to go on rword as
' saying that Fox river Is an Ideal resi-

dence site?" 1 aaked the health of fl-

eer.
He admitted that the site was not

Weal"
"Then why does not lh health de

partment condemn the houses and I

move im otjopie io ine nniar v per
sisted. "Why do you permit thw'ljnlt- -
ed States government to continue to

Charlotte. N. Oi

THE GIIARLOTTE

tuju& wtscb, gebhkhi bkodijcs "aicd s tveobtdt 'TBtaMxx
w mis un forreakett a Bishop Bteant Trap Carried

Fnll Una of
emiwtnm"f-asSBBIRSS

extricate herself, wa drawn bodily In- -
to the machine. Fortunately, how--
ever, Supt. Baker noticed the occur- -
rence and threw the belt off the pul- -
ley Just in Ihe nick of time, thus ifn- -
doubtedly saving the young lady's
nfe

The store of. J. W. Wlx. the clothier,

hv" L yLrm0wer!
debnUJyB'lin'-.eaTrc- oTmon'a.

cash drawer was opened and also
efforts made to open the safe. The
burglars evidently had a key to ttim
building as they entered at the front
door. They were probably frightened
away before completing the Job, as
the door was left ajar. The Lantern
newspaper office was also entered the
same night, but the miscreants seem
ed to content themselves with In
spooling tbe premises, as nothing, so
far as discovered, was stolen.
. The coroner's lurv in the case of
the dead Infant found la a well neat
Lowyvllle. mention of which waa
made In this correspondence a few
days ago, was unable to continue tht
Investigation for lack of evidence.
The Jury brought In a Verdict to ths
effect that the child came to its death
st the hands of parties, unknown to it.

Purity Council. Jr. O. U. A. M. was
organised in this city last night by
State Secretary Wilson. The council
was oiaanlsed with 26 members and
the indications are that this popular
order will have quite a largo mem
bershlo here In the near future.

Col J. W. Reed, Mrs. IJly M. Doug
las. Miss Maacte Holley and Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Smith left yesterday for
New Orleans to attend the veterans
reunion.

BOND IS8CE CARRIES.

Mooreavllle Will Ismio 110.000 for
(raded Schools Personal ami
News Notes. y.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Mooresvllle. April Zt. An election

on the uusstlon of Issuing bonds In
the sum of $10,000 for graded schools
waa held to-d- ay and resulted in
a majority of 42 tot schools. There
are 264 registered voters In the dis
trict, and JW cast their votea for the
measure. Some little Interest waa
taken by opposing parties, but every
thing passed off pleasantly.

The Dauahtera of the conreueracy
are arranging for Decoration Day the
10th of May, and have secured Rev.
Dr. J. H. Thornwell. of Fort Mill, 8.
C, aa speaker for the occasion. v

Patsy, the fine bun oog or uepuiy
Sheriff J. M. DeaUm, developed hydro
phobia Saturday, night and bit a num-
ber of dogs in town and all through
hia: vicinity. The mad dog Is still at

larire. Quite a number have been put
to death alnee Sunday morning.

The new train that Is to or put on
th. western road will not be put on
next Hundsy aa slated several days
Mim. but will start about the 1st of
June. It Is very probable tlwt Mr.
I.. V. Parker, the clever and popular
onductor OH the Midland from

M.mrenviila to Winston, will be trans
ferred to the main line, with head
quarters In Aahevllle or coiimioia.

iipialn Farker nas oeen on me run
elme the road first started about
eight years ago, and has mado this
nlMf-- hl home.

Mrs. 7.. A. Morris, of Concord, has
returned to her home after a visit to
her father. Mr. I. ft. Henderson. Mrs
Henderson U Steele, Of Charlotte, Is
the gwmt of her sisters, atesaames ti.
ti. Johnston and J. B, Houston.At- -
tomey eb. V. Turlington left thts
mornlna for areenvtite. . C On,,;
short business trip.

HKCK1VKR APPOINTED.

Affairs or North Carolina Corundum
Co. Placed In Hands of Q, N.
llalgler.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle. April 24.-- G. N." Halgler,

of Ilsyesvllle, has been appointed-- re-
ceiver for the North Carolina Corun-dru- m

Company, on order of Judge J,
C. Pritchard. of rhe t'nlted Utates
Circuit four!. The application for a
receiver was made by the Columbia
National Hank, of Buffalo, N, T
which holda notes against the Corqn-du- m

Company for 122,000 and which
will shortly foreclose a mortgage se
curing the notes. In view of this
status of the case It was sought to
have a" receiver appointed to take
charge of the affaire of the company
until tbe flnat adjudication la the
United JMates Courts,-- ' - f., ,.,,,. ,S ... . ,.

Cut this ut and take It 0 R. ft. Jordan
tCo'i drug store and get a free samplu
ef Chamberlala's sUAmaefc and JUver
Tablets. These UMeta sre far superior

ELIZABETH COLLEGE ATID ; CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC
c

.
:

lf CL
Suburban Loeation, Kxtansire Campus, Hign Grade, experienced

TJnlveralty Sdueatad Teaobars; xWUm -- Froof Buildings, rirst Class '
Xqulpmeftt j zt ' ..

ononis of nrnssloa, Bnsteaaa, Ptjoyg a XeDutaMnsw, Art, TITT
den for Thorough Work and Good

- i collect land rental from euch a filthy
bit of swamp land -- tribute from the' landlords of such hovels?"

v , Dr. Coolldge wan silent h moment,
.. 5 ( gnd then he advised me that I should

see Col. Oorgas, who won hi be the
only person "qualified to speak." Col.

, Oorgas Is In Panama.
Continuing our dlaitnosln of (hat

, statement made by Dr. foolldge, 1 am
again Inclined to the belief that the

MR. 8 A LUC V MISTAKEN.

Copy of Tlie Mecklenburg Censor
iwm in tne iimricston junrary
not a complete (me.

To the Editor of The Observer:
Tuesday's Observer contains an edi-

torial la which Mr. galley, of South
Carolina,, te quoted aa savins;. f'Fortu
nateiy for the truth of history, a full
copy of The Mecklenburg Censor
poem, with explanatory notes made
by a contemporary annotator, is In
our wonderful Charleston library."
Here is where Mr. Sal ley drops Into
error for the Charleston collection
does not contain a full copy of The
Censor, as we shall see below.

In 1868 Hon. David U Bwain. then
president of the University of North
Carolina, poseessed the original Meck
lenburg Censor In the handwriting of
Adam Brevard, its author, and . on
March 18, 1858. when writing to Hon.
George Bancroft, the historian, In re-
gard to the Mecklenburg Declaration.
Governor Hwaln remarks, "The poem
to which I refer above bears date
March 18, 177", extends through 280
lines, and la of unquestionable authen
ticity. It opens aa fallows:" Then
Governor Swain quotea 17 lines Of the
poem, which cnnculde
Flnt to withdraw from British trust,
In Congress, they, the very first.

Their Independence did declare."
A copy of (lovernor Swain's letter

can be seen In the appendix of Ly
man Draper s manuscript work
upon the Mecklenburg Declaration
now preserved In the Thwalte Library
at Madison. Wisconsin.

If Mr. ftalley will count the lines
of The Mecklenburg Censor filed In
the Charleston library he will find j

mat it naa less man zw lines wnue
he original poom, in the possession of

flovernor Swain, did contain that
number, showing that the annotator
omitted the lines referring to Meek- -
Un burg's Independence.

OEOROD W. GRAHAM.

DOING THEIR DUTY, f

Scores of Charlotte Renders Are
fjearnlng the Dutr of the

.'. '. Kldneya. .'.
To filter the blood is the Kidney's

doty.''-'-- -

When they fall to oo this the kl4-nej- rr

are sick. , V

Backache and many kidney Ills foll-
ow;-

Urinary trouble, diabetes, " : ' f
. poan's Kidney Wlls cure thsmNill.
Charlotte people endorse our claim.
Mrs. a W, Beattle. living at 411

North McDowell street, Charlotte, N.
C. says: "l oan rswosamewQ Doan's
Kidney Pills for what they did for
ne. I used them for backache, from
which I suffered for years, and could
And nothing to give ine relief,, t saw
Dean's KldneVv rills Advertised and
got my husband to go te R, H. Jor
daa Cove drug store aad get we a
hox. I need them and they cured nay
backache entirely. Ton are weloems
to the use of my name." .r. ,

ror saie oy an aeaiers. j ynce if
eenis. roner-Miiour- n vo w Bunaio.
New Tork, sole agents for he United
States, , UJ '. - i A,

CATAfXKSTJJB

CIIAS.
1 ' doctor has been misinformed rom-epn-

'r frig the sanitary condition obtaining
. r. In Jamaica, the Inland that has fur- -

niahed nearly 10,000 of the 17.000 labor- -
', era used In the canal work. These ne- -

, groes are not "used to living In this
manner si notnoT- - mere is not a

Ifyou are interested In Rooting you should investigate

TXT T Tt TS I T 1 TT W tK', II , I I I m I It . A, xx I II II t '

I

The Bell Telephone represents a coming
together, in fortunate and economic com-
bination, of helpful and Useful tonditions.
REASONABLE BATES ,

1' '
.

'

Do you think you can afford to be without
this instrument of convenience and valuable

The most practical Ready

ALLETI lIARD'IfARrr-CO.,?;"-
" cmvm kt:

(. square root In all Jamaica so vile as is
V t Fox Hver. The British government
, sxerclses a commendable sanitary ays-,- -,

t tern. The Jsmalcan negroes are like
4 ,,, ehlldtren. They are used to being told

V what t do, and if told to keep clean
.

. they will keep clean, provided refresh-- ,
,sd oceaalonally. On the Isthmus they

'Iff look to the United Ktates for instruo-- !
, .. ttong and guidance. When they are

. -- puttnto flltby places and permitted
( ' to remain there they do not improve

thelr eondlt Ion. but they are not con- -
tented, and they are constantly taking

' - e. urn In and complaining of. physical
'", irregularities.

- f ' , Bnt no.; J. Coolldge has said that
stench,- - however vile, is not unhealth-fu- tJt must be so. But how much

, mora enjoyable health would be wlth- -.

, out the stench.
U ,i F0X RIVER SWAMP.

i Colon, Panama. April . Presto,
Change and ths awamp at Fog river
has. been drained. I have discovered
the secret for energising the canal
free. Intimate-tha- t you intend to

. ad v las the American people concerning
certain things, en4 the trick Is turned.

'An old dredge that bad been idle tor

utility? ;ir" 7
GObD SERVICE '

Remain at home and
to maKe or DreaK engagements, buy, sell,

' f ' J & "V

Call Contrast Department, No IQQ

TIIEHcADOO

: Greensboro's' best. Hotel. Bntirely
made over, $41,009.09 expended ana
equal to the most modem bote! Ift

the land. , Elevator, , long distance
'phone in each room, rea sample
rooms. JTree boa.'- - Kates: 12.00,
ISIOm $! W flJO. , m ss'

n my creentbom jr. 6 ' &v I

Southern Bel!
V!The. best and . most eco--X

nomical matenal known for
plasterin? and imitation tilo :
tHW,tmm I , i ,,,

473 IJsXn Cmfcrfolkr Vai

Now ts the tme to take HoUlsters
Tocky Mountain Tea. It cleans your
k . m of all Impurities. A wonder- -
1 l spring tonic A family beae- -

V;mifcelc&'flpbi Company.
! . t,or'; e r TW rTeS;--t iVefTecirfhey eorMeri &MTtfaer T" "m, V '
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